
Elders:
Daron Cheney 
Greg Holmes

Gordon Roddenberry

Deacons:
Kirk Mahan - Korey Dickens

Michael Yates - Tyrone Holden
Anthony Dilligard - Jim Fulmer
Bernard Aus  n - Bruce Haynes

Minister:
Jeff  Johnson

Southside Youth Devo  onal 
(East Point)

March 19, 2017
Sign-up sheet is in the foyer

Wednesday - March 22, 2017

USHER:   Aus  n Massey
WELCOME / PRAYER: Don Graves
SONG LEADER:     Korey Dickens
DEVOTIONAL:  Bernard Aus  n
AUDIO:    Anthony Dilligard

Sunday -  March 19, 2017

               AM                                 PM 
SONG DIRECTOR:  Korey Dickens   Korey Dickens
OPENING PRAYER:     Daron Cheney   Chad Mar  n
LORD’S TABLE:         Walker Howell - Carlos Wa  s  Glenn Hildebrandt
   Glenn Hildebrandt - Jeremy Price
SCRIPTURE READING:  Noah Corbin   Landon Lovern
   John 9:1-7    Ephesians 2:1-5
SERMON:   Jeff  Johnson   Jeff  Johnson
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Gordon Roddenberry  Gordon Roddenberry
CLOSING PRAYER:         Roy Robinson   Don Graves
USHERS:                Tony Ferguson   Tony Ferguson
   Aus  n Massey   Aus  n Massey
AUDIO:               Kirk Mahan   Kirk Mahan

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:

Faye Brown - is struggling with issues related to water damage to areas of 
her home.  Keep her in your prayers.
John Sanders - Jeremy Price’s uncle, has been diagnosed with a large cranial 
tumor.  Keep him in your prayers.
Ida Mae Jordon - Dario Glenn’s grandmother, is in the hospital with heart 
problems.  Dario Glenn is Damien Alley’s friend who visits with us regularly.  
Keep his grandmother in your prayers that the problems will be remedied.
Martha Dunlap - is at home with the fl u.  Keep her in your prayers.

 ****************************************************
Teacher Needed
Need a Wednesday evening teacher for the 2- to 3-year-old classs.  See 
Stephanie Johnson if interested.

Help Needed
If you are able to help prepare a meal for Evelyn and Val Brown, please see 
Milford & Avis Segura.
Puppet Prac  ce – March 19, 2017 at 4:00 pm
See Gayle Allen if you have any ques  ons.
Ladies & Leadere  es Luncheon – April 1, 2017 at 11:00 am
This is an opportunity for all leadere  es who will be compe  ng at the Lads 
conven  on to present their prepared speeches, lead their chosen songs, and 
read their scriptures while enjoying a potluck luncheon with the ladies.  See 
Dawn Robinson with ques  ons.

“let it be known to you all, and to all the people of Israel, that 

by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucifi ed, 

whom God raised from the dead, by Him this man stands here 

before you whole. Nor is there salva  on in any other, for there 

is no other name under heaven given among men by which 

we must be saved.” 
Acts 4:10,12



I n  h i m  w a s  l i f e ,  a n d  t h a t  l i f e  w a s  t h e  l i g h t  o f  m e n .

Beams
event
dates

And Remember Those in Nursing Homes

Prayer List

Charlo  e Fulks      
Charles Burks
Buddy Allen

Charles Fikes     
Emma Baker

Ceci Mullins
Andrew Anderson

Mission
Focus

1st Quarter

Ruby Harrell 
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Olen & Lydia Lewis
Irene Mapp
Faye Brown 
Al Adcock
Jack & Francis Zorn
Martha Toney
Jake Born
Wileen Crawford
Carl Segura
Dollie Graves
Alzona Freeman

Jacqueline Anderson
Lowell Strock
Linda Guill
Dawn Robinson
Bernice Smith
Evelyn Brown
Anne Clark
Dollie Graves
Thelma Chambers
JoAnn Turner
Tom Holland
Shirley Johnson
Jeff  Fikes
Robin Wynn

Beverly Hixon 
Ronnie Smith
Kathleen Yates
Tootsi Shepard
Valdeese Brown
James Francis
JC Davidson
Wayne Mullins
Kathy Dennington
Joe Graves
Bernadine Senegal
Gwen Mason
Calvert Chin

UPCOMING IN 
March

19 Southside Youth
 Devo  onal - East Point

21 Ladies’ Class

24 Men’s Fellowship Dinner

28 Ladies’ Class

UPCOMING IN 
April

1 Potluck Lunch - 
 Ladies & Leadere  es

2 VBS Mee  ng

4 Ladies’ Class

9 Southside Youth 
 Devo  onal - Conyers

11 Ladies’ Class

14-16 Lads to Leaders
 Conven  on

18 Ladies’ Class

25 Ladies’ Class

30 Family Focus Weekend  
 Honor our Youth
 Banquet

Pantry Supplies

 
Canned Meats
(tuna, chicken) 

(salmon, turkey)

Storks Family Tanzania Missions

Hello dear friends and family. February has come and gone and it seems 
to have gone by quickly. This has been a challenging month but not without 
its blessings. As you all are aware we began this month with the passing of Cy 
Staff ord, but what you aren’t aware of is that the day a  er we held a memorial 
for Cy here in Tanzania, one of the former students here died in a motorcycle 
accident. He le   a pregnant wife of only two months. Also one of our Swahili tract 
students lost his wife, just before school started back up. He con  nues to a  end 
the school here, leaving behind his children to be with rela  ves. You just never 
know what life will bring you, and this is a good reminder to be prepared.

We have started classes here again on the 13th and the classes are going well. 
We only have 8 students in the English tract, but we are wai  ng for paperwork to 
go through for the other students to a  end.

Some more interes  ng things that have happened 
this month have to do with the new Chris  ans that 
Susan and Anna studied with. Neema, a new Chris  an 
with a young baby was told by a Maasai momma that 
she shouldn’t be going to worship because her baby is 
too young. This is a cultural idea brought down from 
many genera  ons. Susan and Anna went to go talk to 
her and encourage her to not let manmade cultures and 
ideals keep her from worshipping God. She understood 
and has since been a  ending worship again. Her 
neighbor Juliana, who has been faithful has been sick 
with Typhoid, so please pray for her.

Sunday the 19th, a group of 13 of us, the seven 
missionaries and some men from some of the local 
congrega  ons went to Bonga to worship. This was a 
3-hour drive to the west. It was beau  ful. We went 
to encourage this new congrega  on. It seems their 
current preacher wants to be a dictator of sorts and 
according to the congrega  on is ruining the church. 
We taught on Biblical authority and what the 
church looks like. Although we didn’t necessarily 
tell them what to do about the situa  on, we did 
advise and encourage them. We pray they make the 
right decision concerning this man. This has been 
an ongoing problem for a while.

Our children’s seminar was held 
at Ilkurei Kanisa la Kristo. There were 3 
bap  sms that day, and around 50 children 
were there to learn about Jesus’ miracles 
and His resurrec  on. God is so good.

Mason and I visited a congrega  on in Karatu that also has an orphanage. 
Mason raised money to help in this work. We were able to go buy them food, 
and obtain some sewing machines for them. They use the machines to teach 
women how to sew. By them learning a trade,  they can work and make 
money an honest way. Many of the orphans come to this situa  on because 
the mommas pros  tute themselves for money and then get pregnant without 
any means to take care of the child. Helping them in this way keeps them 
honest and off  the streets. They use this as an outreach while they take care 
of the children. It seems to be successful.

We con  nue to go there and see about the work and evangelize the 
area.  A  er just one week, the ladies are already learning to sew quickly and 
there were 8 new people a  ending the congrega  on there.

Total bap  sms from our team of fi ve stands at 134.
We thank God daily for using you and us in His service.  We couldn’t be 

here without your love, prayers and help.

“Weekends in the Word”
Buford Church of Christ

March 4, April 1, & May 6, 2017

“Happy Hives” - Ladies’ Day
Faye  eville Church of Christ
Guest Speaker: Tish Clarke

March 11, 2017

“Why Women Need Women” - Ladies’ Night Out!
Oak Hill Church of Christ

Guest Speaker: Ashley Casson
March 17, 2017 

“Bearing Fruit” - Ladies’ Day
McDonough Church of Christ

Guest Speakers: Claire Slocumb & Summer Collier
March 18, 2017 

“Man of God-Embracing our Manhood” 
Buford Church of Christ

Guest Speaker: David Decker
March 24-25, 2017

“A Common Love” - Ladies’ Day
Piedmont Road Church of Christ

Guest Speaker: Lori Boyd
March 25, 2017

At the Conyers Church of Christ, we want 
to go to heaven. 

 
We will get there by:

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshipping in a scriptural manner; 

Evangelizing our world; 
Providing benevolent outreach in our community; and 

Helping our members grow as Chris  ans

Remember Our Vision

Bulle  n Board
Area-wide Events


